
ADJUDICATION An APPRISING.

No 14. deed, in fuch odious cafes modified exorbitant penalties, to hinder eflates from
being fwallowed up by fuch apprifings; but if that will not do the turn, they
have no power to prorogate legals, and keep them open, elfe they might be. the
arbiters and difpofers of all mens eftates : and therefore the LORDS preferred
Goodlet, and fultained his comprifing to carry the right of the lands, and refufed
Livingfton's offer to pay him cum omni caufa.

Fol Dic. v. 1.p 5. Fount. vi. .2. p. 22-6.

ADJUDICATION UPON THE ACT 1672.

*** THE import of the aa is as follows :-Confidering how much comprifings
have departed from the original defign of the legiflature, which never meant
that great eflates fiould be carried away for inconfiderable debts; nor that mef.
fengers, or ignorant perfons, hould judge in matters of fo great importance :
And, confidering the great prejudice to trade and comunerce, proceeding from
the length of the legal reverfion, during which, the creditor cannot com-
mand his money, and both debtor and creditor negled the improvement of the
lands; and, that even after the legal is expired, comprifings become the founda-
tion of much fraud; the right thereof being fometimes acquired by the apparent
heir of the debtor, who thereby fecluded lawful creditors': And as, by the ig-
norance of notaries and meffengers, and in confequence of many unneceffary
folemnities, nullities have often happened in the diligences, and at all times they
have been moft expenfive, by means of penalties and fheriff fees: In order to
fecure equally the interefis of debtors and creditors, it is enaded, That in place
of appnfings, the Lords of Seflion fhall, at the inflance of any creditor againft
his debtor, principal or cautioner, adjudge and decem to the creditor, in fatis-
fadion of his debt, as cnrflituted, fuch a portion of the debtor's eflate, confift-
ing in lands and other rights, which were in ufe to be apprifed, as fhall be worth
the fum, principal and intereft, then due, and a fifth part more, in compenfa-
tion of the want of the ufe of the money, and the necellity of taking land in
lieu of it; and thefe over and above the compofition to the fuperior, and the ex-
pences of the infeftment. The adjudication fhall be made according to the
rates of the lands and other rights in the neighbourhood, and proof mhall be ta-
ken by the Lords, on the part of the creditor,. and likewife of the debtor, (if he
mhall defire it.) of the yearly rent and value of the lands and rights, and what they
have yielded for five years preceding, and what they may pay, and the rates and
prices at which fuch lands and rights are ufhally fold in the neighbourhood ;.
with power to the Lords to determine what warrandice the debtor fhall be liable
in to the creditor, of the lands and rights fo adjudged. Upon the decreet of
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adjudication, it fhall be lawful for the creditor, immediately to enter to the pof-
feffion of the lands or other rights, and to introrit with the mails and duties
thereof, in fatisfaaion of his annualrent, during the not redemption; and he
fhall not be liable to any reftlion, or aaion of cottrit aic reckoning. If the
lands adjudged be affeaed with liierents, or any cafualty, or if the right adjudg-
ed be fuch as to yield no rent during the legal to be fow appointed, this fhall be
expreffed in the decrees, together with that part of the fiyn effeiring thereto;
that in cafe of redemption, the creditor mlay have his annualrent for that part
of his fim, for which he had no profit; which lands, and other rights adjudged,
fhall belong heritably and irredeemably to the creditor, if they be not redeemed
within the fpace of five years, after the.decreet of adjudication, by payment or
confignation of the fums, principal and intereft, for which the adjudicafion pro-
ceeded, the compofition. paid to the fuperior, and qxpences in obtaining infeft-
ment, and intereft thereof, in Io. far as not fatisfied by poffeffion, in manner
mentioned. The creditor being once in peaceable poffeffion, conform to the de-
creet of adjudication, it fhall not be lawful for him to ufe anydfrther execution a-
g~iift his debtor, except in cafe of eviaion upon, the warrandice, which the
Court mhall order. But it ialf be lawfif for the credior to ufe all manner of
diligence againft his debt r, priicipal'or cautioner, by horning, caption, arreft-
ment, or otherwife,, until he enter-to the actual poffefflon. Comprifiigs are pro-
lbited in future, without. prej uice of any comprifings 1-e. before the date of

the aft, or to be deduced, of lands or other rights already apprifed, of which the
legar is not expired, which are to be regulated by the- former laws. It is pro-
vided ail declaied, that if the debtor fhall abitra" the writs and evidents of
the lands, andother rights to be adJudged, and thall not produce fuflicient rights
and deliver them, or tranfumpts cf them, to the creditor, fuih as the Lords miall
judge neceffary; and, if he thall not renounce the poMleion, and ratify the de-
creet of adjudication, in order that the creditor. may enter fummarily and with-
out inipediment, fo that. he play-have a clear right- and quiet poffetion; then,
and in that cafe, it hall be lawfil1 for the creditor to adjudge all,. or any right
beToriging to his debtor, in the fame manner as he might have apprifed them,,
according to tie at of Parliament 166i, under the reverfion, and with the
power competeit to other creditors, expreffed in.the faid aad. It is provided, that
neither the fuperior, nor the adjudger, thall be prejudged by the new act; but
that they flialY1e in the flme cafe after citation in an adjudication as if apprifing
1Vee led of the I4nds at that time, and a. charge given to the fuperior thereupon.
Decreets of adjudication fhall be allowed by the Lords of Seflion, as apprifings
ufed to be; and the all6wance fhall be regillered in the fame manner, and under
thefame, crt fication; with the allowance of comprifings, that it may be known;
andthat'creditors may not be difappoiited, by adjudging lInds already adjudged
tb others.,.

-ba. 1I'Sel7. 19. 6th Sept. 1672.p. 501. duodecimo.
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1673. julY 24. KILEIRNY against CUNINGHAME.

IN an adjudication upon the late ad of Parliament.-THE IoiDs modified the
price to be eighteen years purchafe, as to the certain and conflant rent, and nine
years as to cafual rent of coal.

Clerk, Gilfon.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 6. Dirleton-, No 175- P- 70.

168r. December 9. GEDWE against TELFER.

PATRICK TELFER, merchant in Edinburgh, having deduced three feveral adju-
dications againft John Geddie, ftewart-clerk of Faulkland; and thereupon hav-
ing purfued for mails and duties; alleged for the defender, That the adjudications
were null; being led, not only for the principal fum, annualrents, and penalties,
but for a fifth part more ; whereas, he ought not to have adjudged for the penal-
ty, and fifth part more: fo that the adjudication, being deduced for more than
is allowed by the law and conflant pradice, they are, ipfo jure, null: As alfo, the
adjudications are null upon this ground, That they proceeded upon a citation at
the defender's dwellitg-houfe; whereas, he was out of the country, in England,
for the time; and fo, hould have been cited at the market crofs of Edinburgh,
and pier and ffhore of Leitb-Anfwered, That the leading of an adjudication,
both for penalty, and fifth part more, was no ground of nullity; becaufk there is
no law, declaring adjudications null upon that ground; but, on the contrary, it
has been the conflant praftice, fince the ad of Parliament, even to adjudge for
a fifth part more; albeit the debtor was abfent ; and, albeit the. pradice does not
allow both the penalties, and a fifth part more; yet that can only be a ground to
refirid ;- and the purfuer is content, to reftria his adjudications to the principal
fums, annuajrents, and penalties, and expences of leading the adjudications, and-
pafling infeftments thereupon : And the citation of the defender, at his dwelling-
houfe, he being then out of the country, can be no ground of nullity; becaufe,
he being at that time declared fugitive, and intercommuned for keeping of conven-
ticles, and being acceffory to the late rebellion; and, having lurked a long time
before in the country; the purfuer could not know whether he was out of the
country or not, feeing no perfon could give him an account, whether he was in,
or out of the country; fo that, in fuch a cafe as that, a citation, at his dwelling-
houfe, was fufficient: As alfo, the defender did thereafter ratify thefe adjudications;
and, albeit the purfuer gave back-bond to the defender, whereby he was obliged to
give him allowance and defalcation, of whatfoever in law, equity, and confcience,
ought to be allowed in fuch cafes; yet that does not derogate from the ratifica-
tion; efpecially, feeing the defender thereby was exprefsly obliged to account, con-
form to the adjudications: As alfo, the back-bond was conditional, in cafe the de-
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